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Hi- - has the same opin'en of me that
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"Of course, he's heard of my
broken engagement, nud that'H why be
talked us he did last night."

And yet, she Masen Leng
had never talked like tnat te her e.

He wasn't the kind of n mnn
te say things lightly. Fer one thing,
he was elder, he was mere serluus than
the men In her set, nnd from the very
first light he had met her, he bud
purmed her with his attentions. Sup-
pose he liked her, suppose he cared
for her mere than junt eauunll..--. At
the thought Aline waa tuddenly con-
scious of her diei-k-- i and fast
beat.ng heart, and in order te escape
from l.cr own she leaped

out bed.
But she couldn't escape her thoughts.
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her starry eyes nnd naming cheeks ns
she faced herself in the mirror. And
even w she asked the question there
mwlilenlv occurred te her a rimark made

'by one of the girls when several of
them had luneiieu tegeiner in town net
long age. They had been talking nbeut
love, nml suddenly eno of them had
said lightly:

"Hen-'- n test. If you had one hour
te live, with what man would 70U

(

choe.-.- c te spend it?"
At the time it had net meant uuch

te Aline. She had laughed the
rest and fctered it nway in lur sub- -

mind, but new the entire
conversation had come bnc: te her, and
quite suddenly she caught her breath. I

"If I levo him, I love htm enough
for thnt!" she nnd wasl
nineed te find herself trembling, j

Abruptly she turned nway from her
reflection in the mirror as though afraid '

te meet her own eyes. Thl9 mdden
was strangely terrifying and,

becfiuse she had always scefted at eme- -

Hen as seineiiiing wi-uk-
, m wuii 1101
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The Brewiu ef TrenWe L

Trouble 'Is the rock upon which ma
trlmeny splits.

A woman's mee ex iroume meuw-thi-

te run after 1 n man'a la semo
thing te run nwar from.

A woman's tretiblen are collective
and protective 1 a man'a are defective
nnd rejectlve.

A woman makea a little thing Inte
a big trouble. But a man makes a
little trouble Inte a big thing. . ,

Trouble IB omnipresent, ir you 100 it

for It you are sure te find It, yet. "when
you try te hide from it, juit as aurely
will it seek you out.

Alas, trouble is like marriage! No-

body wanta te leave it alone and yet
everybody wants te blniue sonte eno else
for getting him into it.

Hut de net think you are the only
one I Along with the skeleton in uc
closet, every family hldea n Uttle trou-
ble brewing still In the cellar.
Ccvtirieht, lift, by Pallia Lideer Cemtanu

Tlte Weman's Exchange

About lobbing Her Hair
Te the Editor of Weman's Pagei

jjear iuuanni i un Kin vi iiiiiubvvi.,
and, llke most all girls, have bobbed
hair, but new as this fad seems te have
been abolished. I nm nuite undecided
ii-- j te what te de. My hair Is net long
eneugn 10 put up, anu nun net unuri
cneuali te wear bebbad. Will you kindly
tell me wnciner 1 should lten 11 ncain,
ns I have heard that bobbed hair 1

coming back and urn undecided?
WAVY HAIR.

Bobbed hair la geltiK out of style te
the extent that elder girls nre net
having their long; hair bobbed new.
Hut girls who already have it bobbed
are continuing te wear It that way.
Why don't you let your hair grew long
enough te be pulled hack into a knot?
Try It that way for a while and then
,f you don't like, It have it trimmed
Bhert again. The etyle Is what la be-
coming te ycu new, net what everybody
else la wearing,

Sending Stories te Syndicate
Je the Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam When setidlni? a story
te a syndicate should eame be folded
or Inclesed In an envelope the slie of
the paper en which the story Is written?
f,,cf rnn n, hinfii fl.nt, nn,t tlriru 1A

j sent nt eno time?
When rending cterlea te a syndicate

rer tne nrsi time tinat is, rer approval,
should mere than eno be sent?

I will, cf course, Inclese my name and
address with the story, but should the
story be accepted, I would net like te
have my name appear In public print.
Would you tell me what te de In such a
case? INTEIIESTI2D.

Your ptery may be folded te lit a
large-slz- e business envelope or It may
be pent In a wlde envelope, ns ynu lnw.
It is better te tend mere than rne
story or urtlcle te 11 syndicate at a
time. Write your real name in the
upper left-han- d corner of the first page
et your story, putting your nom de
plume directly under the title.

Things You'll Leve to Make

II.?? I III I1MM11MI I

Remakt '.our Leng Flowing Sleeves
Yeu can give your long flowing sleeves

a J.ew touch. Cut nway a long narrow
strip from the front nnd the back of
each sleeve. Set In a piece of richly
embroidered silk, or n strip of brocaded
silk or velvet. Te wake it even mere
attractive you can stitch 11 simple de-

sign of bends around rach insert.
FLORA.
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Three Little Girls From School
U- -j D..jj..7. TV i mnaa a ucuuiym & ut a --(gj

They Thrilled Over the Man, Thought the Girl Was Ail
able" and Had a Wonderfully Exciting Afternoon

pAESAR, having occupied the town,
- sent messengers Oh, I can't

get this awful stuff I" walled-th- e one

In the velvet hat.
"What arn veu doing tt new for?"

queried the one In the red and blue

dress. "Ob, I'm juet wild te see tun
thing."

"Listen," interrupted the one who

kept her gloves en, "Miss Jenes sold

we didn't hnve te de our Latin compo

sitien" '

"Oh, she did net,
needn't take the whole

she said we
long lessen.

She"
"Oh, forget I.ntln for n while, and

leek nt your liregrnmsl" threw In Red
and Blue. "Loek, here's the one I llke,
he comes In first 1"

They wcre mntlnwlng, these three,
nnd gossiping nnd lessening all at the
same time.

"Wnlt nnvlmir. T'm mint tn de BR

much ns I can new," declared Velvet
lint. V'And then I'll have it done when
she docs want it. Let's sec."

"Thin nnr I don't knew hew VOU

proneunco his nnme, but he's sweet,
perfectly sweet, and tun girl l.'i per-
fectly dear, I saw her Inst year at Mar-
garet's box party. And i,hc bowed right
te us and smiled, eh, (die's dear!
What'd you bring your French book
home for? We don't have that tomor-
row?"

"Yd we de," snld Gloves. "We don't
hnve grammar, but we hnve transla-
tion eh, take your hets off, thcre gees
the curtain!"

rniIAT' Just the first," snld the
J-- experienced Red nnd Blue, "The

elher won't go up for n long time. I
adore that hat. Slilly. It's sweet, reallv.
Let me try it en. Oh, it's toe small,
eh I wish they'd hurry, I'm wild te
Hee It."

"Thlj stuff is awful! I enn't see why
C'ncKir couldn't say things right out in-

stead of putting the verb way down
nt the end of the sentence did you
bring opera glasses?"

"Oh, I forget!" deep despair from
lted nnd Blue,

"I'm- - get some, mother .stuck them
In my necket nt the last minute." Da- -

(Pcr.dablu tilevcs. "Loek, iMi't that
Ktnmy and her mother down there en
the fr nt row? Loek, quick, el there go

'the lights!"
"I den t knew whcie te put my hat.

with all these books en my lap "
"On the fleer Mihh 1"
"I can't, It'll get dirty!"
Desperate, hUsing whimpers.
"Shhh the curtain's up; give it te

me!"

THE silence of awed delight as the
awung info its stride.

Charmed giggles a the fun went
ever the fnjtlights and up In the sec-
ond row of the balcony, wherp thrpp
little school girls sat putrnncpd by the
sights nnd bounds en the stage.

Rustlings nnd whisperings occasion-
ally as they hhlfted about exchanging
delighted nudging and thrllLs.

Enthusiastic clapping as the curtain

-
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"Isn't he sweet?'r Red and Bin. '
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did you knew that Mlsa Emery I
engaged?" ' " I

",e. Hew de yeti knew when au I
you near wnem ter"Well T rfrni'l U.m . A

Tibbywaa going out te the telVhll
the ether day after school and SB
emery was wning, se Bile hed te Wshand she heard Mfsa Emery
dear,' or something like that" !tiS
giggles from all three "and the buuSS
nu ever ner race wnen the tanSaround and saw Tibby etandlns
Of.eeurse, I don't knew,

,h, let's get some candy, m.,kind de you want? Well, 1
ant! then w rn fir If ..r. '." fR.. . . . Uj, Bticrwirf,"
fTIHE rttstle of paper parting rth(.

whu irum a ue, DUSineSS 01 ChtM.Ing favorite kinds and munching
fully amid Latin tranilatlen, i3S
gossip nnd thrills about the play

Anree nine gins irem tenoel'' iit'
, . .. r.v., uc.umu, iiernoen.
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The Thanksgiving
Mince Pie all you
need is the emit
and this 1 tyi-l- b. Jaref

ORES
Mince Meat
Wth the old-tim-e flavor

'here are cheaper
teas than Tetley's
Orange Pekoe, but
none mere eco-
nomical. 300 fra-
grant, full-flavor- ed

cups to the pound.

TETLEYS
Makes geed TEA a certainty

YOUR FEET NEED THEM - GOOD TASTE DEMANDSTHlM,

SHOE

Footprints of
Satisfaction

fellow in tha wake of every row
or woman wearing: the A. .

LITTLE Shee.

Indeed, where guaranteed com
ffirf. it ueum In thr. ulinnWa of ft

Bmart-loeWn- g show
can a person be aught but satisfied?- -

Ne longer must one sacrifice comfort for style 01
ityle for comferthere ara both in abundance.

J
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Shee Cempanj
1314 Chestnut St.
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